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WHEN THESE DOGS BARK THEY BITE!
COPPER DAY 10 'S REPLY00 AMERICANS

STILL IN BERLIN
Comfortable

While you smoke
them andafter
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ROMAN MEAL
Demonstration

Friday and Saturday
February 9 and 10

Come and try the good things made
from Roman Meal

Everybody Invited

Marsh & Bennett
Phone 252
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These arc two of the coast ,b e

winch protect the American n. el rop
moit.ars with a i.in'.'c of eight

10
La OUl

NK-- YORK, Fob. S. Official ca-

ble that the British p'.rami1;)
CulilDi nia was l without
warneiK ie lcct'ivei re toda
t' e An line.

The ' c of thirtc.M! list-- i
d as i eg were re"e ed as f -

lows
Second (abin Mrs. Smith. Kl

na Hir.i.M and .Mrs. i Id Calg.-.ry-

AI'ieM.
.1. W. .''lderson and son. Vancouv-

er It C. i.Vrs. Aid ; was saved. I

Mr;. W. C. O'llonn.-l- ;.;irt two chil-
dren of 1 l.i!aileipUi:i. t r.iree O'lbn:-ne- il

ihibiren appear on the ship's
pasircn-c- r li sr.

..-i- i (..'lies. New Yo- -. City.
Mis," V, .dge Ko!crts. rcronto.
f teei.ici- - Mrs. Margaret Little

an I on. Mid. New Yor!: Ciiy. (Th-- .
olhci l.ittli chddren
ed.l

Miss Annie Forbes. Toronto.
American Aboard Saved.

Wesley ij. Frost, American ccti-su-

at Queenstown, has cahlcd t'ie
state department that one Aimrui.ri
known to be aboard was saved.

The suivivors were landed al
Qucenstown last nicht. John A. I.ce.
of Montgomery, Ala., said to be Cie
onlv Anieric.rn on t card, is suppo-.- !

to have been a member of the crcv
Mr. Frost's message said that Cap-

tain .lohn I.. Henderson of lire l 'a li-

tem ian, was cjuoted as saving Cat
bis ship was sunk by a submai in.--

which gave uo hail, or warning be-

firing two torpedoe from a di
tame of three Irmdred yards.

The Calit'u: ni in sailed from Gi
York for Glasgow on
with a new of r.oi and pas
gets. She carri .1 a large targo for
the r.ritish government, including, i

is said, war supplies. Wh. n sh"
left her.. Mie' was armed w;th a gun .1
at her st.ru.

Lost Wife and liibl.
I' : '. !v Die silent grief of J.!,n

M. i f. i;iig!isiin:an. to brin :

liome to the officials and clerk-o- f
the Anchor line offices today

of the California.
'

Modestly, almost diffidently. Lit-

tle, a spare, s'ight man. asked for
news of his wile and four children,
steerage passengers. The latest ca

ofale. he was told, rcpcrlcl his iii.e
and one child missing the o'lc-.-

!...d been saved.
' out the wife nnd baby." i:e plead--

c I. "can't von pile me a iter. I of
v:C;ie:

No one dared re ly. Tear welled
from Little's eyes. The bMtMng ac- -

ttva'ty Mopped nnd he;. Is biitt- -

lrainhtniui; I.imsel wiih nn
fort. Little smnm-,- hi iiiid
w.HUe,i awav. tlm Mil! Oli
Ing down his face.

Not a word va ,1 111,'

of the busy office w Minu d.

i:ii and Kine-- i li.rh.uK of V.iIe
I'oiii! s.eni Thmsday in the ly at- -

lending to le.is.im s lu..:i.. :s

fj POLITE BUI FIRM!

IHO JANFirtO, Feb. S. nraxll's
roply lo the tlennan note lo be made

public today, will in terms polite but

firm, declare Uruzil's intentions to
hold Germany responsible for

which may result from tho
new submarine warfare.

The reply expresses the desire of
the ra:ilian government not to be
compelled to break the amicable

it always has maintained
w ith (Jermnny, a fact, however,
which will not prevent Urazil from
t:kfi:g measures of protection and
from protesting against the menace
to I'irailian commerce nnd naviga
tion contained in the note of the im-- I
perial government conft rning mens-- 1

urcs for the marine blockade.
Urazil bases its protest upon the

foil. .wing four fundamental princi-
ples:

First, the extension of an lnndniis-- 1

sable blockade. ' 'J
Second, the unexpectedness1 of tlio

communication, which gives only the'
short interval of five days before the'
putting into operation of submarine!
measures with regard to several- n

ships now at sen or anchored
in foreign ports.

Third, the ignoring of all rules es- -

tnblished by international law nnd
the principles set forth in solemn
treaties and conventions, the signa
tories of which are llrazll and nor-

mally herself.
Fourth, Uracil's objection to the

declaration that no country, should
dissent from (ierinany's purpose to!
employ all means to render effec
tive her blockade under the condi
tions mentioned in her note.

The reply concludes by expressing
Hrazil's hope that Germany will take
Into consideration the fundamental
principles of Brazil's protests and
Hrazil's holding Germany responsi-
ble for the consequences which may
come from making effective tho
threats against the navigation of

states.

" chili to Stick to Neutrality
SANTIAGO. Chile, Feb. S. The

newspapers state that the Chilean
government has decided to ndherc to
its policy of neutrality. At tho for
eign office today, it was said no de-

cision had been reached other than
that a reply would he made to the
German note regarding the l

measures.

IN FIVE MINUTES! NO

INDIGESTION. GAS OR

Tho Moment "l'a"s IMajK-psin- "

lU'urhcs the Stonmch All Dis-

tress Cims.

' Really does" put bad stomach in
ordt'i -' really does" overcome indi-

gestion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn
and sourness in five minutes that
just that makes Pape's Diapepsin
the largest selling stomach regula-
tor in the world. If what you eat
ferments into stubborn lumps, you
be'uh nas nnd eructate sour, undi-

gested food and acid: head is dizzy
and aches; breath foul; tongue coat-
ed; your insides filled with bile and
indigestible waste, remember the mo-

ment ' Pape's Diapepsin" comes in
contact with the stomach all such
distress vanishes. It's truly aston-is'iin- i;

almost marvelous, and the
joy is its harmlessness.

A large fifty-re- case of Pape's
I'iapepsin will pive you a hundred
dollars worth of satisfaction or your
druirt hands you your money bark,

Us worth its weight in pold to men
and rtomen who ean't pet their stom-acl- is

regulated. It beloncs in your
l o Me should always be ketp handy
in care of a sick, sour, upset stom-r- h

durins the day or at nisht. it's
the quickest, surest ami most harm-
less Moroach regulator in the world.

MANN'S
GREATEST

WHITE
SALE

OPENS

Saturday,Feb.9
DON'T MISS IT

BLUE LEDGE ROAD

lly VY. W. WATSON.
It haH been miSKetfled that the

exercises which were to
be a part of the Community Copiier
day celebration bo held in the even
ing preceding that tluy and the cop
per uny llsult tie ucvoteil to

on some wectlon of
rhn Ulna l.edn" road that needs it
most, the opinion prevailing that
several hundred men will bo willing
to help to Improve '.Mule hill Krado
or some oilier offensive place In that
hiKliway nnd thus assist In milking
it possible to increase tho loads of
ore, both in tonnage and number,
now being hauled to Jacksonville for
train bhfpment to Tacomn.

I have been asked to Kivo public
notlco of this siiKcestlon In order to
encourage endorsement or opposition
in time to eniiblo the committee, that
may have finally to pass on the mat-
ter to act acceptably to iho isreutcst
number.

TjiiIIcn to Assist.
A number of women have consent-

ed to go to that section of tho llluej
I.edgo road selected for such work
and to assist by having hot cofice1
ready for the noon lunch, each man!

present to take his own lunch with
out the lea or coffee. The ladles ile- -

clure that. If tho weather be fa-

vorable, it would he n real outing
experience of a picnic character and

ilhnt they would enjoy it Immensely.
1h believed, from expressionsill by men, .voting nnd old. who

have been asked If thev would Join
h a day's task, that hundreds of

men from many different points In

the valley, would be glad to devote
ja day to that purpose. Shovels nnd

picks will be supplied to those who
haven't them. Business men of Med-for-

practically without exception,
have expressed an eagerness for the
experience.

Ideogram for Day.
When business men and others of

Ashland were asked to volunteer a
dn.Vs work on tho grade making
task of Scenic Drive several hundred
cheerfully responded and the work
thus done saved hundreds of dollars.
Moving plcturo films were obtained
of the event and shown to hundreds
of thousands of people throughout
Iho country. It was a great ndvertls.
Ing stunt. So it would he in this
case.

"After-dinne- r speeches" would be
made to echo through the hills and
canyons at the lunch hour of the day
by such public speakers as Judge W.
B. Crews, Attorney (ius Newbury.
Porter .1. Neff. .Indue 0. 11. Watson
and others. It is possible that the
band nnd the glee club would bo
willing to add gaiety to the occasion.
It could really be made a big day.
filled with noise, enjoiinenl and hard
work, the latter being the construc-
tive feature of the exercises.

11. ( fiarnett is president of the
Mineral Development league and U
A. Lulu Is secretary. Report your
opinion to them or to .1. W. Dress-
ier. On that will be hascd the con-

clusion as to this feature of the cop-

per day exercises.
The dale for copper day nil! not be

set until word shall have been re-

ceived as to the smelting results of
the .14 tons of copper ore shipped
lo Tacoma.

NO OVERT ACT COMMITTED

(Continued Prom Pago One )

threatened war. a new bill us i.end--

ing in the house and senate. j

The Fulled Slates government felt
assured today of the moral support
of most neutrals In the protest nindej
as.iinst (ierinany's course, although
it appeared Improbable that any of
them would follow the bad of this:
country and break relations. Prelim-- ;

inary reports of the neutrals' replies
to Germany indicate they would.de--
nouiue the new sea w.u- plan as !

legal.
Hopes of maintaining diplomatic

relations with Austria-Hungar- has'
about failed.

AMERICAN KILLED

(Continued From Tune One.)

the linlish steamship Dauntless of
Newcastle is reported by l.loid's
Six men of the crew of 2.: have been
landed. Two of them hale died and
the other lour are in a hospital.

LONDON, IVh reports
(he lukir.K of th r.rstih Meamshipl
Holllnside. 2.0.s2 tons gross. 1 he
re left the vessel in boats. Thef

captain has been land 1.

I.lod' also report tb inking of
tho llritish steamship Ho ne itlc.

tons gros? and the S dish
sieamsbip Variuc, L'.'.hl tons.

MUs Olive Hatnlitnn of Kbinath
("alls Is spending the ' in the
it) iit i li i; ftiend.

SEEK DEPARTUR E

Native and Naturalized Americans

Apply at Eleventh Hour for Pass-

ports After American Representa-

tives Have Left Names of Those

Who Plan to Remain.

HKliI.IN', Feb. K. The br.aih of
diplninntiii relations between the
I'nited Slates and (lermanv lias de-

veloped the fact that there are some
JUO nutii'e or naturalized Americans
in llerlin, a larfjo majority whom
have applied to the United States em-

bassy for passports permitting them
to leavo (ierninny for SuitzeilanJ or
Scandinavia. About of
the total aro Americans temporarily
in Germany on business or to study.
The other three-fourth- s are either
naturalized citizens or the children ut'

such who rushed to the embassy at
the eleventh hour to secure papers
nnd cstublish their stains after the

departure of the American represen-
tatives.

1,1st of Americans.
The list of native Americans wbu

have npplieil for permission to leave
(iermnny at the earliest opportunity
includes: Kduni'd and Kred l.aw-- j
rence of Chicago; Mrs. (iIltu Manse,
San Francisco; Alfred IMhuan.

Miss Mary Kthel M.'Aulov.
'ittsbur'; Miss Mnr;:e:y W'inne- -

wishcr, Miss Blanche Sloeum, Oak

l'nrk, III.; Arthur llemv V.nnnjt,
Milwaukee; Mr. and Mi-- . I'n'deiie,

V, Kinjr, Chicago; )r. Scliuur
San rVnneiveti: Mr-- . Hhitnliu A.

Heck ami son. Tii'lin. tl ; Mi-,- Har-
riet Ilote, t'liicaeo ; John W. l'"nllo'.v,
New York ; Arthur W. Hates and I'aui-il-

Mrs.'Klla I.cIhumIi and three e:tib
ilren, Cleveland; Dr. Jaciiucs Hi .;
will, 1'hiladclphia ; Dr. J. Henry Phil-

lips, wife and children. San Fran-

cisco; Mr, ami Mrs. .Iae( ie.. M.iyer
nnd three children, N'cw York: Mr.

nnd Mr?.. r'rederi. k V. Wanen,
Houston, 'few; Mr. and Mrs. William
l'eek, Litchfield, Corn.: Mr. hi ,1 Mrs.
llartwie; Devisen. Indiana; Joseph
Turn, Scranlon, IV: Mis. Henry
Knsthis unit mother; Mis. Sawyer nnd
sister; Meyer Max I.imlemuti, Phila-

delphia ;"l.oiiis l.unlz, New York: Os-

car Fflue;, Alabama; Carl S. Kllioll,
1'hilndelphin, and Frciiioul llieeins,
Xew York.

Tho-- Wlm lteinaln.
Those who plan to remain in neu-

tral F.uropcan countries arc: Mr. and
Mrs. Wallinl'ord Uiiruer, Alahamn, in

Denmark; Mr. and Mi. Charles Mar-eu- s

of New York. Mrs. Amelia De- -

Ontireev and Miss Oerahtine De- -

Cotireev of Seattle, in Heme; Charles
M. Dyer of Cambridge, Mass., in
Stockholm; Dr. Lewis It. Murks of
New Orleans, in Switzerland.

the list ol those wlio have An-

nounced their intention to remain in

fiermniiy for the time beincr includes
Miss Marian Walker, Miss Frances
Mcintosh, Wisconsin; Miss Marian
Meeker, Indiana; Miss Viva Dillon.
San Francisco; Dr. and Mrs. Arthur
Davis, Dr. nnd Mis. C. Decker. Xew

York; Mr. and Mis. I.. Yitzlcten and
daili-hler- , I'hllnd. ipbia ; Marv llalli-llay- ,

I. os Aneclcs ; Miss Helnbllsler,
Xew Yolk: Miss ('lain Vi!enh.i"li.T
nnd five sisters, Washiticlon : Mi s.

Mary Schneider and Miss (laic
Schneider, Allianv; .b.lin lbidlov.
Wllslnnuton ; lieol-- e S. Atlli.od and
J'auiily, Mass;i,-lui-in- ; i,noili

llouoluln : Miss Klwabeili
kill).1. Itallimorc; Mi-- . David Welsh
nnd daughter, Irene, I'noidcacc. H.

1.; Dr. K. 1.. Maicr. Alabama; Mr.
and Mi. Sydnej l.iden. Si. Louis;
Colinul llol l'iuan. i d Mr- -, Sarah
Fischer and da.iulil. l . William li.
Steinway, New ork . Miss Mela
Hester. San Franei-e..- -. Mi-- s A.iuiista
Kisenheynev, slate ..f
and Dr. Cicorge Martin. ( alifoima.

( 'on esMMidents A til oad.
The American m u p,iicr corre-

spondents are sli! loi'jeiiti in I'.er-li-

tloigh tlie fodouiM ai'tdieations
fill VII bcclt made to le.iie oil A'.llb.lssil- -

dor (IcrardV tram; Carl Aekeninin
nnd family, Indiana: Wilh.im C Die
lier nnd faniily. Soaili C.n.din.i : o- -

ear King Dans and i;mtil , Ne

York; i'liilip M. l'oiier, and Wl!(
ltoston; liaviuoud F. Sun.- -, I In

Mencken, ltallilnole.
Olbcr cone-pon- til- - tn Indim

JllllU'S I I'Dolllleil I'. 1.1. '!. I

S. H. Conger ami C I'.i M, ,.t Ne

York; Oswald !s h'letie -- I ler of
Chicago, plan to rem. l the tune
lieillC ollil leave later lor ( . pclll..l-jcl-

nnd Sm

Secretary drew of ' tt. IV.I.d
States embassy lias .h . n e.l I,. ,e

foreign office n long li- -t of other
Americniis who lime npplic for I'el

diemission to leave uh A1

(lernnl and whose nip!i. ali. iIls I, He
Im'CII iipprovcd bv the r.

The (ipplicntiotis nni-- l. ho

passed upon by the (icimaii

jiarlmilit.

Blossom Time in
the Golden State

A friend .inst hnek from Southern
(V.litornin says: "The wenther was
fine, in too wnnn for henvv
elolhe- -. .Many were balhiii!; al tho
be?odie. lliaiii;e-- i were ripe ill the
vaileys, while the mountains nearby
wile eovere,! with snow."

Willi warm sunny weaihrr it will
not be lonu- - before the blossoms on ,
the liees will be evervivberi"

that suint;liine is here.

Tnkr a vacntion trip now whore life is
different; whore climate snrrnundinpsand amusements are out of the ordin-
ary. Spend a different February.

Three Trains Daily.

Willis in Fort Tntten, l.oni Island,
!i- - from a foreign licet. These are
mill's, tliroiviii' a missile.

NINE BIG LINERS

NOW ON SEAS IN

DANGER ZONES

XF.W" VOUK. Feb. 8. Xiuc pas-
senger liners flying flas of the en-
tente allies, two shins of the Amcci.
can line and one of Holland are to-- I

day on the big, seas between Now
"ml European ports. All but

,llroc'-tll-
e American ami Dutch ships,

bound east, are within possible dan
ger oi siunnnnncs or mines.

In addition, three !i it ih passen
ger slops trom New Vok are due to
arrive, but have.jiot been reported.
It is po ddc woril of their arrival
has been withheld in accordance with
recent ordeis ol the l'.riti-- li authori- -
tie-- -. Nearly all have American on
hoard.

The ships a! several of them
the lavge-- t now in trans-Atlanti- c ser--

vice, and loaded with rich cargoes.

American liners New York from
Liverpool. Febn.ary :t. ami Kroon- -

lend, Irani l.ivcpool, January HI.
liyndam (Dutch I from Xew York

ioi iioiteniam via raliuoutli, January
-- S. and orde red to this poll
yesterday when within loune.'ii hours
of Falmouth.

White Star liners Da'tie for Liver-- .

pool, .Linnnrv JS; Adriatic for l.iver- -

po.d. Febraary d. and now nun miles
oat : Ctetir-- .

Naples, February li.
French lino steamship Koehrm- -

henn. for Itoidcnux, February 4.
about oho iidies on her way.

C.,::na:iia i llritish ), for Liverpool.
February I. about l!MUI ,;,. lr,im
tbi- - port.

S.ixonia Dntisln, for London via
Halifax, .laniiarv 1J.

Italia ilttiti-hi- , 'N'cw York for
P.oh. .laniiarv 29.
I 1'lst le. :'i'ei. i for (iivck

!-. .I.inua, Him in Me.lilcr- -

ra!ie:;n w.ater
Moo- - that - ho.ild have rrii ed. but

have oried so far. are the ( i

'na. ' mar.l line. irieh sailed
dan a Livcijiooi; Fannonia

Flit! r Liverpool via Halifax,
.Ian;:.; ami Taor.nina ( Italian
f..r Ni danaarv "Jo.

OBITUARY

William Hull
Die,! -- At In". Peatty street. Wed-

nesday. F. b. 7, 1917, William, son
Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Hull, ago 12

years, lie w.u a pupil of the .Tack-so- n

school. F.ir.eral announcement
later.

vine of Ashland
tn the city.

$100 Rowurd, $100

Scenic Shasta Route
will take. you there in comfort."

Ask the ngrnt.

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland.

Southern Pacific Lines

Be Up-to-da- te

DorTt handicap your efficiency and your
profits. Spray your fruit trees the modem,
way with

fes Soluble Sulphur
rr n

JSoluble Sulphur is the
water left out.
A drv nournVr 9e;i, , ( wiaauivcu m COlOor hot water.
Makes a perfect solution; used in thesame way as r.

No sediment; no grit to wear out
pumps and clog nozzles.
No freezing no crystallization no
leakage no loss.
No barrel, with its leaky, sloppy mus,trouble and expense.

J01UBLE1 e

SULPHUR
coHPOUND

Sulphur Spray with the

i . ,

use am for
up in Mh.

lu i

It

It is very economical to
your convenience put
Cans. rant anrt inntvv-iu- . urums.
Send for Solub'e Sulpnur Bulletin
tells you how to spray. Write

Stxn't


